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Government of India
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers

Department of Pharmaceuticals

Cornmittee for new
Minutes of the 4th meeting of the Steering
under the ChairmanshiP of
NIPERs held on 23rd March 2OOg
SecretarY (Pharma)'
Lisr of pa-,-ticipalts rs at arrnex

TheMeetingofthesteeringCommitteestartedwithShriArurr
had to attend some other
,Jha, JS in the chajr as secretary (Pharma)
all the participants' He
important meeting. Shri Arun Jha welcomed'
through the minutes of the
mentroned that he had carefuLly gone
heartening to see that NIPERS
previous meeting and stated that it was
particulariy wrth the
forgrng ahead. to achieve their objectives
were

term courses to meet the needs
startrng of rncubators and speclal short

ofthepharmaceutica]industry.A]ltlreparticipantsthenintrodilced

was then cailed upon to take
themselves. Shri R. c. Jha Director, DOP
up the agenda items'

the 3rd meeting of
Item No I. confirmation of the minutes of
Steering Cornmittee held' on Sth November 20OB'

the

ConlLrmed

meeting of the
Action taken on the minutes of the 3rd
2008.
Steering Committee held on 5th November

Item No. II.

A. Land Allotment
Al1 NIPtrRs aPPrised

the Charr of the position in thi's regard

(Y.-)
\__/

- In r/o. NIPER Ahmedabad, where possession of 60
Prof. Harish Padh
acres of land had been taken ald lease deed signed-,

NIPER..A,hmedabad

reporled t-hat furt-her acLion for:
L)

t;\
rr/

Contour maPPing ald fencing ald
Demarcatron of the 60 acres into Ph

I' Ph II & Ph IlI for the

macro development of lhe'campus was under way'

appointed' The
The Architect (Mr Vikram of Ahmedabad) had been
existing trme ltnes were:
Fencing

months

Mapprng
Conlour -2

- (wire fencing with few met.ers of wall fencing)
(2 months)

Rs.
The estimated cost- as reported by Prof. Padh is
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l5'00 lakhs

the requrred iand
NIPER Hajipur would require some help for getting
by Dr' Das that BIADA officiafs
a]Lotted by the state Govt. It was reported
It was informed by
have been non-responsive .a'dlnon cooperative'
the state Govt' A
Director (RCJ) that the Department is in touch wit-]r
to prtncrple Secretary (Industfles)' Govt'
1e tte r has already been written
building or part
of Bihar to look into the matter$ a'd not to allot a'y
would be written to cs
thereof which has been aLlotted to itupnR.;A letter
Govt. of Bihar by Secretary (Pharma).,,1n this regardf '
NIPER Hyderabad

- The ner& Project Director for NIPER

Hyderabad Dr'

Hyderabad al1d IDPL
Ahmed KamaLreported that MoU between NIPER
MPtrR Hyderabad had
had been signed and iICT the Mentor lnstitute of
purpose to IDPL. Two buiidings
aLso tra'sferred, the funds mearit for this
Lralsferred to NIPER
and lawns of approx 150 acres had been formally
a copy of the signed
Hyderabad by IDPL. He was requested to forward'
MoU to the DePtt.
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meeling taken by Secretary
NI*ER Kolkata - it was reported that in the
of land' in the 1=t phase' JS
(s&T), ttey have agreed to provide 35 acres
lease|.1?ro *rttitt . state Govt'
(AJ) srressed the need to qurckly sign the

inr/othe35acresoflandand'vigorouslypursue$reStateGovt.ofW'B.,
for allotment of remzuning 65 acres of land'

there had been no progress
NIPER Rae Bareli was the only NIPER where
in allotrrent of land by the State Govt'
chaired the meeting' He stated
secretary (Pharma) arrived and thereaJter
Rae Bareli, there was no such
that on the issue of land, except for NiPtrR
some land" within the premises
problem. The issue regarding atlotment of
pursued by the Deptt with the
of ITI Ltd. Rae Bareh is to be actively
Mi.nistry of Commr'rnicatfon
/
tn
of approach land is to be resolved quickly
issuey'
The
NIpER Guwahati
Kamrup d:stri'ct'
consr-rltatrons with State Govt' & DM'

B. Budget

SecretaryapprisedtheProjectDirectorsofthenewNlPtrRs&Djrector
avarlable ald everybody
M.Is that addrtional. funds were being made
their requirement provided proper
wor-rld receive grant-i.n-aid as per
released were furnj'shed'
utilizatjon certrfi.cates in r/o gralt already
C. Procurement of EquiPment

Secretary(Pharma),ChairmarrSteeringConrmitteestatedthatDjrector,
clear lists, if any, submitted to him
NIPER SAS Nagar wtll withrn lO days

byotherNlPtrRsforprocurementofequipments.Hewasa]soofthevlew

thatastravellingtoMentorlnstihrtestakesupalotoftimeinr/oNIPtrR
RaeBareh,NIPERHajipr-rrandNIPERGuwahatj,thelaboratoriesofthese

NiPtrRsshould.beself.sufficientsothatsfudentsdonothavetokeep
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also allay the perception that
going to the Mentor Insti,tutes. This wouid

theseNlPERsaresubstarrd'ard'arrd.donotcomparefavourablywith
for a'11'
(Pharma) emphasized that the l st step
NipER Moha-Lr. secretary

gap between them arrd NIPER
new NlpERs should be to bridge the
Mohalrarrdthe2ndstepshouldbetooutexcelNlPtrR,Moha]i
ProjectInchargeofNIPtrRGuwahati,Dr.(Smt')MarrgaleLahkar
was proving to be a very tmereported that equipment procurement

consumingprocess.Itr,vasd.ecrd.edt]ratJS(AJ)andDirector,NIPER
hand assessment of the
would" vrsit NIPER Guwahati for a first
Moha-li

sibuation PrevailLrLg th ere'

D. Short Terrn Cotrtses

Secretary(Pharma)stressedtheimportancealdurgentneed|oiaunch
courses'
the special short term industry relevart

started the three short t'erm
NIPER HYderabad' as rePorted' have
by
a-nd other civil works to be done
cor.trses. Upgradation of their labs
APIiC.

NIPER'Ilajipurtolaunchthe6monthsCoursesini)Broinformatics

li)Ciinica].Researcharrd.iii).Lesimarriasis,from2ndAprilaS
(RMzuMS, Patna)'
infrastructure a1ready e,-jsts in the M.i.

NIPER..Ahrrredahadtolaunchcou.rseonoperationa-lExce]].ence&ITLn
Needful inrtiative may be taken by
collaboration with IIM Ahmedabad'
Di.rector, PERD (M I )
Mand'a] stated that starting o{ shortDr'
representative
Kolkata,
NIPER
existing set-up due to lack of
term courses was not possible in the
committee, Secretary (Pharma)
Steering
chairman
hJrastructL're.

observedthatitwasnecessarytoovercomethehandicapsasbynot

2
runninstheneedbased.shorttermCourses,reqrrrredbyindustry,these
. , be
: - - +L^rr-e Placer
Placement of
performance.
core -..fnrrnAr1
therr ^^ra
MpERs would |rndermining

He suggested hu.1ng of
shrdents/scholars will a-Lso be adversely affected"
IiM/ Institutions in Jadavpur
burldrngs for these short term courses from
faculf hrred from other
university a,rea. A burld.jng could be leased a]ld
he
institutrons of which there are many' In this connectron
estabhshed
/:and Pharmaceutica-ls
made standrng ofier on behaLf of Bengal Chemical.s

Ltd(BCPL)KolkataplayrnghosttoconductingsuchshorttermCotlrses.
statrstrcs, Bjoinformatics'
NIPtrR Kolkata could start courses on Bro

has a large Anima] House
NIPER Rae Eareli: CDRI, Mentor Instrrute
be shown to NIPER Moha]i
facility with monkeys, dogs, etc. This could
could- be provided by the
who d.o not have large animaLs facility Funds
MohaLi' short term courses
DoP to develop the Animal House at NIPER,
Analytical process
on Biostalistics,, Operational. Excellence & IT and
Bareli' Such cou'rses rnay be
Technolory may be started at NIPtrR Rae
planned-offcarn,pusatLucknowunderthebannerofNlPtrRRaeBarelr.
IlTKanpurmaybecontactedforfacuLtysupporttDr.Dixrt&JS(DC)may
visit IIT, Kanpur to chaLk out this issue'
on Herbal Med'icine' They
NIPER Guwahati !o. start short term courses
available on the subject recent of
could. refer to the severa-L study repofls
SAS Nagar' coordinator Dr'
which is that of Dr. K.K. Bhutani of NIPER
& content'
Bhutali wo'Ld visit Guwahatr to fina].rze "ott=9/*tructure

E.Ph.DProgrammeNrrmberofseatsmaybed.ecidedbyeachNlPtrR
M'Is' Position may be ftnalised in
based on the available resource with
plan may be developed by Dr' P'
Actron
Moha-li.
NIPER
with
consultahon
RamaRao,Director,NIPERMohalirn30daysNIPtrRHyderabadmay
Pharmacopeia (Hyderabad)' A
develop a la-b as developed by u.s.
proposalonaccredita.tion&certificationoflabsinnewNlPERsmaybe
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The pending lsst.les ln
made and sent to DSIR for needful approvaL'
be expedi-ted.
respect of NiPER, SAS Nagar rn t1 ts respect may

F. FacultY

BothDr.Dikshlt|romCDRI,Lucknow(Ml,forRaeBareli)aldDr'

tn
pardeep Das, Project Director NIPtrR Ha.lipur expressed the difficulties

get|ingfacultyoncontractbasis'Dr'Mandal(fromIICB,KolkataNIPER'
could be for a 5 years
Kolkata) walted to know if conLract appointments
penod.

the possibiLity of
It was decided. that NIPtrR-Mohal-i would explore

appoinli'ngthecontractualfacultycentrallyanddeputingthemtoother
NIPERsaSperrequiremerrt.NIPtrRGuwa_lra|i,NIPERRaeBare]rand
to NIPtrR- Mohali'
NiPER Hajipur would communicate their requirement

for
Itern No. ItrI: Presentation by Dr. K.K. Bhutani, Coordinator

New

NIPDRS

Dr.K,K,Bhutani,CoordinatorfornewNIPtrRsmadeaVerydetailed
power-porntpresentationofhisreportonthestatus/academrcstandards

ofnewNIPtrRs'Inhisovera]lassessment,theprogressoftwoNIPERsat
Ahmedabad

could
& Kolkata were satisfactory while NIPER Hyderabad
M 1' The
1evel with a few interventions by the

achieve the salisfacLory

progressofNIPtrRHajipurwaspoorestamongallnewNlPERsw.r.t.to

teachingandresearchatPGlevel,similarwasthecasewithNlPtrR

these NIPtrRs need significant
Guwahati. Accord.ing to Dr. Bhutari, both

intervention/handholding.However,NlPtrRRaeBareliwhichstarted

cDRl, Lucknow has performed
functioning late under the mentorship of
to carry out its first
weli during the last 4-5 months of its inceptron
generaLreasons for awarding low
semester co],lrses afld, practicaLs. The
ScorestonewNlPERsinSWoTalalysiswefealsoexpiarned.
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After thrs

pre

sentation the

i-mme diate

sponse from the
NIPERs was that the
re

representativeb of Mentor Instifutes of respectrve
be treated
M.ls had come forward to help the new NIPERs and should
as a subwrth a little more respect ald understaldi'ng ald not

contractilg agency.
Secretary (Pharma) intervened with the followrng observattons

The Department/NlPERs are grateful to the lvl.Is. who

are

providing valuable support & leadership, to new NIPERs;
No comment should be taken as criticism;

TherelationshrpwithM.Iswillcont-t'nueevenafterthe
In the case
appointment of the Directors for the new NIPERs
ofNIPERAhmedabad.,incubatorfaci.iitiesarebeingsetupin
the premises of the M.I' vlz' PERD Centre;
such
Dr. Bhutani has done all excelient job in formulating
but the
report. All NIPtrRs may not agree with a-ll the points

findings may be consid'ered with an open mind;

All Project Directors have

been

running their lnstitutrons 1n

job;
very adverse situations and were doing a creditable
been ciorng a
The Charrmal obsewed that NIP.trR--Moha-h has
So also is Business
good job. tsut capacity utilization rs poor'

Developmentaldtheyareyettobecomeself-sufflctent;

AllnewNIPtrRswilleventuallyfunctionund.ertheirownBoGs.
on specrlic lssues'
The Deptt wi}} extend' support to the BOGs
Chajrman,steeringComml.tteeexpressedhissatisfactronwith
is scope for furttrer
the progress achieved' so far, though there

duralion ot
irnprovement. On certarn issues hke curnculum'

CouJSeS,mixoftheory&practrcals,facr.rltywithrequisite
stated that there
qualificatrons, examination system etc' he
couldbenoCompromise.ThefollowingdecisiorrJweretaken:
Bhutani's Report to
ALl NiPERs wrl1 send a report on Dr.
withil 15 daYs'
Rama Rao, Director, NIPER, SAS Nagar

If not

received

Dr'

P

in 15 days it wrll be presumed that pornt

by them'
mentioned in Dr Bhutani's report is accepted

_withrnthenextlOd-ays,Dr.RamaR.aowil]submithisNIPER
wise report, to the DePartment'

ItennNo.Iv.PresentatrononMed.ica].DevicesbyDr'HarishPadh,
Project Director, I\TIPER Ahmedabad'

power point
Dr. Harish Padh gave a rzerY comprehensive
presenta|ionontheMed.icajDevicesSector'Medica]Devicesinclude
supplies and
equipment and related software, furniture'
electro-medicaL

neurological products,

Consumables, card.io vascular and
opthalmaloglcalirrrplants,orthopaed.icappliarrces,prosthetrcsarrd

With the significant growth tn
diagnostic }<rts, reagents arrd equipment.
in Ind'ia' the medical devices
the pharmaceutrcal and healthcare sectors
near futr-re' The presentailon
sector is set for a vibrant grow.th in the
dwelt on tL-re followrng asPects:
Avenues
Facts & Figures (both global and Indian)
market
Segmentation of the Indial Medica-l Device
Med"ical equipment Imports by India
-MEorPlayersinlndia(MNCs'Indial'SMBs'InstituLions)
Top 10 InCia players in Diagnostic Krts
-
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SWOT Analysrs of the Medical Device

Industry

Growth dnvers
Key Factors 2025

Issues

ald

Challenges

Cluster Formatron
The Pharma Co*relation
Packagi.ng Innovations
Recomrnend ati.ons for NIPtrR Ahmedabad

Acadernic Centres

Testing Facilif for devices
preclini.cal arid clinica-l studies for Medical Devrces

It was intmated by Secreta:y (Pharma) that work reialing to Medical
Devices ciusters has been entrusted to ILFS by DoP.

Secretary (Pharma) proposed the following:

Setting up of an incubator at NIPER Ahmedabad exclusively
DoP'
for the MedicaL Devices sectoq with separate funding from

JS(AJ)togotoMumbaialongwlthProf.Padhforameetirrg
q+th IIT ,Mumbai" NiPER Ahmed.abad to work out ari Actron
Plan on the same during 2009-10'

SettingupoftestingfacilitresinoneoftheNlPtrRswithuser
thi's tdea'
charges. I)rrector NIPtrR SAS Nagar had supported

AssrgnCourseonmedica-].devrcestooneofthellTsin'Bio
IIT Kanpr-lr on
Sciences. cDRl Lucknow to coordinate with
this.
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Item No. V. Placement
Secretary(Pharma)warrtedtoknowwhether.ulrerecarrbeacentralrzed

placementsystematNiPER-Moha-liandwhethertherelevarrtdetaj-ls
were
d.iscipLine wrse . Assocl.ated problems
cor:.id be put on a single portal
expressedbyDrrector,NIPtrRSASNagarS3cretary(Pharma)directed
ald consisting of Director NIPtrR

':'-

tEft$at,sma1J",rgro"1lprlch'a'icdl'byt'lp;9(A{'

li'(Mpnn HaJi4i+r)i'woi-rr$
sAs'Nagarl: p1.,*(.'lc, $:h.g!?ni ***1,Po19q],?d:{,{i'Si
and send therr report in the

'

,r";igo.,uiflto;rthe*is-sl4gffi3$S#*9,,-*-q;mechalism
.:f]€xt one month'

Secretary(Pharma)thend.weltontheneedtopreparethestudentsfor
trnglish, writrng, ta1}.:ing
as aj.l students are not very good' at
placement

andsocra-lSkrtls.ItwouldgreatlyhelpthestudentsifeachNIPERcould
for whrch they could take the help of
have a co-.-rrse on firrishing skrlls
missionaryinstitutions.Specialsupportcoursesinwhateversubjectthe
Mathematics could be
and
EngLish
like
in
weak
were
students
but a'lso to do
It was not enough to go just by curriculum
conducted.

request of the strrdents'
some more as per the need and

thanks to the charr'
The meetrng ended' wrth a vote of

t0

